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Mu.ii words arc very little 
things, although there are many 
words that make quite a mouth
ful, even when spoken separate
ly from any others I have been 
told that the English language 
Is one of the briefest of langu
ages now Is use. owing to the 
fact that the greater number 
of uure English words are so 
short and formed with so few 
letters or syllables And that 
practically all 'h e  long words 
are what are sometimes called 
"derivative" words. meaning 
words formed or derived from 
some other language

Be that as it may. I do not 
know But I do know that one 
little word of three letters, be It 
a word too many or a word too 
frw. can utterly reverse the In
tended meaning of an expres
sion. And that Is what happened 
in my last week's effusion, where 
l made the expression wherein 
I stated "I  shall postively say 
that I am right and the other 
fellow Is wrong " I omitted the 
little word "n ot," which caused 
my meaning to be postively re
versed What I intended to say 
was. " I  sail 'not' postively say 
that I am right and the other 
fellow Is wrong " I had just one 
small word too few

Mv friend. George, said he no
ticed the omission, but knowing 
me as well as he does, he realized 
what I had intended to say. I 
hope the other twelve of my 
readers took the same view of It. 
In another ItisiMMc# «ti that same 
effusion I allowed my thinking 
to get ahead of my typewriter 
when I said. "I  freely confessed 
to having attended Sunday 
School." when what I had in 
mind to say was that I freely 
confessed to having played 
hookey from Sunday school. A. 
I understand the word, "confes
sion." it means the acknow
ledgement of a crime, a fault of 
a debt, anyway, something that 
Is not considered proper and 
right, so. It Is easily seen that I 
had used it Improperly, for no 
one needs to confess to attend
ing Sunday school, for that is 
something of which one could 
more properly boast

As I read newspapers, maga
zines and some books, and listen 
to others speak. I realize that I 
am not not the only one who is 
guilty of such a careless prac
tice. but that does not justify me 
In the making o f such grave er
rors. and I try faithfully not to 
be guilty but 1 find that the use 
of Improper words, or even prop
er words In the wrong sense. Is 
one of my youthful habits of 
which I seem unable to rid my- 
myself

CO G ITA TIO N S  and

a p h o r i s m s  o t

Jodok
The three weeks campaign for 

the "M arch of Dimes" will be 
over by the end of thi.-. week, and 
from what I have learned. It oc
curs to me that the Frlona ter
ritory has done itself quite 
handsomely I have not made 
any attempt to ascertain the 
totai amount thus far collected 
from various sources and by vari
ous individuals and groups Nei
ther do I know the o.uota as
signed to the Frlona territory, 
so. al'hough the contributions 
may seem quite bountiful or 
complimentary, the quota may 
lack a long way of oelng attained 
There will be many more dollars 
added to the total by the end of 
this week

The Marcn oi Dimes Is for a 
noble cause and my compliments 
go to each and every person who 
has contributed to It, be the 
amount small or great. It all 
helps in arresting the ravages 
of the dread disease- "polio”— 
sometimes referred to as Infan
tile paralysis

i*aa  t This Year Is A 
Good One For All

iVoters To Vote In
This year. 11)50. appeals to be 

a good year for the people of 
Frlona and vicinity to exercise 
their voting privileges, owing to 
4he number and variety of elec
tion* that will be held during 
the year up to the general elec
tion in November

Firs', on Ihe list Is the special 
school district election that will 
be neid, Saturday Feb 4th 'to 
morrow i

Then In April will come 
regular school election for 
election of school trustee' 
will also be the Frlona City
tion for the election of eit; 
fleers for *he coming two years 

The voters will then get a lit
tle breathing xpell until in July, 
when will come the Democratic 
Primary Election, when all the 
State and county officers will 
be rhosen or nominated and 
their election will be confirmed 

the general election w h i c h

the

if-

OHSF.KYE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Mr and Mrs Ira
Miller celebrated their 50th Wedding anniversary Sunday, Ja n  22 

I at a family reunion in their home Mr and Mrs Miller were married , ,
■at McPherson Kansas on January 20, 1900 They came to Frlona J . '

in 1926. moved to a farm four miles west of Hereford in 1940 and ' '  M' " . ' 1 N
then moved back to Frlona to live last year Mr Miller, at the *' 
afe of 76 now operates a farm and well-stocked cattle ranch four 
miles east of Frlona

I find no trouble in refrain
ing from getting drunk, and as 
for chewing tobacco, it Is a 
pleasure for me to abstain from 
that, and for smoking. I can 
easily indulgr or leave it alone 
no trouble at all. although I 
have four pipes and a package of 
velvet or P A or Mr Raughley 
on a table by the desk all thr 
time and I smoke or refrain Just 
as the humor, and mostly I 
smoke

Well all this ratiocination am: 
palaver about words their size 
their use and their meaning 
makes It more evident to me that 
1 should be more careful In my 
selection of words and the man
ner In which I should use them 
1 used to know a little ditty or a 
proverb in rhyme about words, 
but I have forgotten It. anda I 
am unable to find It In my large 
collection of clippings, from 
hither and thon. but It ran 
something like this:
A hasty word may stir up strife.

A careless word may spoil a 
life

A threatening word is best un
said;

Unless to one who Is long since 
dead

A loving word may win a friend.
Who may be kept until life's 

end *
—Homemade and Boughten

The above ditty Is not the 
one 1 had In mind, but It may do 
to aorta get the Idea across and 
I do not think I am guilty of 
plagiarism for the sentiment is 
really my own and the arrange
ment is as Indicated homemade 
and boughten

But this, is not the only dread 
disease and awful killer that is 
attacking our peonle and for 
whose cure or relief the funds 
of the people are being asked and 
for wnich campaigns will soon 
be waged In every county and 
every community in our slate 
The first paragraph of a letter 
from the American National Red 
Cross, reads as follows:

Attached is a story on Red 
Cross volunteer services which 
We bviieve will be of Interest to 
your readers. Inasmuch us hun
dreds of them are members of 
the American Red Cress, which, 
in a few weeks will be seeking 
more funds with which to con- 
tlue Its hum anitarian program

Here's hoping we will all be as 
ready to contribute to tilts 
worthy cause ns they have been 
to the polio fund

Then there is a communica
tion from the American Cancer 
■Society containing a copy of the 
American Cancer Society News 
Service I will have only time, 
and space to copy a few head
lines from the sheet Parents 
get Cancer facts from Pupils' 
School Stu d ies" "Cancer group 
expands work In Education " $2 
Million program alms at sav
ing 67 000 from needless death. 
"I Million Fund Solicitors set for 

AOS Drive " "Ad Space and Radio 
Time worth $2,600 000. given 1849 
American Cancer Society Drive," 
and many others

Thus we learn that a strrnu- 
ius effort Is being made to dis- 
-over a cure for this great and 
iwful killer of mankind, and 
lnce the people of our coin- 
nunlty have had ample oppor- 
unlty to witness the suffering 

tnd ravages which this disease 
las made In our midst, none can 
•eny the need for a cure, and 
or the relief of those who have 
>een so affile.ed This drive also 

111 be uuoti us sometime during 
he year

The story sent by the Red 
Toss and by the Cancer Society 
re both to lengthy for inser

tion here, therefore I cannot give 
hem In full but It occur* to me 
hat there U nothing which our 
latton Is more terribly In need 
>f than a cure or relief from 
tancer

i r . _ 0~ -- - ■ '

Rim es' Supper 
•ield Al B lack

The Black community, under 
he leadershtn of the March of 

Dimes" chairm an. Mrs W B 
Turk, sponsored a pie supper at 
he school house Monday night 

for the nurpose of raising funds 
for the March of Dimes The 
«um of $202 00 was realized from 
'h r sale of plea, cakes and sand
wiches Mrs D C Allman, presi
dent of the Black Study Club 
made an Introductory talk, tell
ing the purpose of thr meeting 
After the sale votes were sold to 
determine the prettiest girl and 
the ugliest man Zelma Allmon 
won the cake as a prize for be
ing the prettiest girl and Pern 
Barnett was Judged the ugliest 
man

At the close of the meeting the 
pies cakes and sandwiches were 
taken to the dub house and 
served with coffee and cocoa to 
all present

O o ld e n  4 u n ite r m ir v

O f I r a  M illers

Seven of the eight Ira Miller j 
living children were present (or F l p p t i n n
their parent's Golden Wedding 1 AwwHUUI J j l C U l I U l I  
anniversary celebration Sunday | 0|| Saturilay f>bruary
Ja n  22 They included: Mr and

Polls Will Open 
Saturday For A

November 7th 
Effort have been nut forth to 

remind all those who care to 
vote in any or all of these elec
tions. to pay their poll tax on or 
before the 31st of January, 
which i now oast, and the num
ber of legal voters for the city, 
the school district and the 
roun.y n.ay now be determined 
by counting the number of poll 
taxes that have been paid

Mrs H R Highflll and Mr and 
Mrs Melvin Miller of Mooreland. 
Okla Mrs Carl Lehr. Freedom, 
Okla . Mr and Mrs G H W hit
aker, J r  and Mrs John Wood of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Miller and Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Parr of Frlona The couple have 
24 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Other members of the family 
attending the anniversary re
union were: Mr. and Mr* Perry 
Lee and Peggy Sue, Mr and Mrs 
31 Walker. Darrell Lee and 8 te\ • 
(Jus Walker and Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Clark, all of Hereford. M ari
lyn and Carolyn Lehr Freedom, 
Okla . Johnny and Nancy Miller, 
tra Bruce and Ivu Ben Miller. 
Frlona. Mrs Jean  White, Jo  Mill
er, Jackie and Joyce Miller, all 
of Mooreland. Okla

4th,
i tomorrow i. there will be an 
election held here at Frlona. the 
purpose of which Is to determine 
whether or not the oonded in
debtedness of the Frlona Inde
pendent School District shall be 
spread evenly on all taxable 
projicrty of the 
consolidated district

Mr and Mr' W F Nollner of 
i Abilene, ar< announcing the en- 

ionged lor the audition of lt ll| xgiMMtUiam uiai-

Robert Lacewell 
To Marry March 2

e',no;‘1enTâ ed [n Abilene Rites

fr io n a  Now Has Own 
W eekly Radio Program

Frt'i!’" now h'i*; hf*r own rurtio 1 
program each Saturday after- j 
nooii, u. tim e ucioca. tiic slu- | 
dlo being In the large sales room 
of the Parmer County Imple- I 
ment Company

These weekly programs are all ] 
prepared from local latent and : 
presented to the microphone at I 
th# hour and place aforesaid, 
and broadcast from the radio 
s a.ion KPAN. at Hereford The , 
programs are all free and the | 
entire pubic is cordially Invited i 
to o 'tend each and all program* I 

— -o ■ -------

"’ ourer's Nephew Dies 
Monday Afternoon

Mr end Mrs Carl Maurer re- 
ei"ed a 'elenhone call oui e late 

Mondav night bearing the sad 
news that their nephew Larry 
Oisehler had died suddenly that 
night while on a train enroute I 
'o Msyo Brothers in R< cheater 
Minn

I rry i . a son of M: and Mrs 
Klwtn Giachler of Sacramento. 

t California and had been mak- I 
ing his home with his uncle and | 
• <unt Mr and Mr*. Reuben Gis 
chler at Eugene Oregon He was \ 
.1 1 erv .mall boy when the fam 
ily lefi Friona.

Mr Msurer staled :bat Larrv I 
had been in poor health through ! 

; ou' mo;t of his life and of late j 
y»ars had developed heart ail- 
mei.' He. uncle, Reuben OU- I 

1 rhler was going to Mayo Bros 
for treatm ent, and was taking ! 
Larry with him that he might i 

, received treatment also, and was 
on the train enroute when death ' 

1 sle/.ed him
The Oisehler brothers El win 

md Reuben, are bn aers of Mrs ] 
Carl (' Maurer and Mrs George 
rr< Mer. of this city The Friona 
friends of the families sympa
thize deeply with them In their

Incomplete Reporls On Drive For 
Polio Funds In, More Will Come In

Tn a no' hrr rolumr of thU U , a summary and .o' a complete
sue of the Star is u at.airmeni to report
the effect tha! we would ecu re SOt K< 1 \V10I NT
enough data on the M rch of i Luke view $110 45
Dimes, work that hue1 bee i. done Lazbuddy 235 29
in the Friona tcrri; jry io fur- Hliea 311 50
rush a condensed re port of Hie l Oklahoma Lane 113 OO
work accomplished 

In the report that foil* iWn We j
Ameri Legion A; 

Aux. 56
have not received [iny rejjorl ' Regal Theatre -184
from the eounty ax a whoile but Hlinuers
hope to be able to |>ive a fairly Friona Woman's
complete report for the county ('lull
next week 

The following si a lement of
Chase the Squirrel 

Club 100 00
donations has beet 
oy Mrs Dan Ethridi

handed 
but ix ji

.Ublei
Dr

Ivy Announces
For Precinct 4 
Commissioner

If L Ivy. of Lazbuddy 
munLy has authonzrd the 
10 announce his name as a 
didate for the office ol C 
Commissioner from Prerlm 
4 of Parmer Cuuni 
the results of thi 
Primary Election 

Mr ivy ha* lived 
County during the pa 
and has lived all of tl 
the Lazbuddy comr 
Precinct No 4 where 
and favorably known 
intelligent man and 
and ha* given c  
thought to the duiie- 
ty Commissioner and If r 
he will work for the .nter' 
hi* precinct and the 
whoie. to the utniosi 
ly. fairly and faith! 
never before sough' 
flee On this basis h< 
vote* of the citizen*

Friona Girl Scouts '80 25
20 Iron Lung iFyonai I'.'7.28
Black Com Pie

Supper 20# .01#
: Com School 12.50H

T' Mr Rosa Anderson of 
belnchonor

•verson In the rorrmiuiii

ling

■ her persona 
Anderson in, 

is honor ior t
■ar>

'Un' v 
No.

kevirw community 
>r ol having rnadr n 

donation The coi 
no rommtifUty ho

dorm- 
« bt*er

hr past

has the 
100 tier 

imuiU”

bv

it Unit 
mlty 
le ia. i 
lie is 
a fan 
isiden 
[ a Oo

ounty 
jf his a 
hy He 
public

i ceiv 
! va.s, and earh 
I mu ally made 
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Hi;
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Sharp Announr- 
For Another ^ e r 
A sD istncl APv.

of rli orne
Di:

It has already been legally mr-
- -  . ***** ** E'jvJ * i*' -

tain adjoining districts and parts : ia„e of their daughter M ar:ha. 
of districts, to be included as ad- | t() R(>b<.rt i..,C(<welJ m of M 
dltions to the original friona I and Mrs Dan loscewell of Fn 
district

The election to be held Salur- 
da is for 'h e  purpose as stated 
above and ail citizens Interested 
in the welfare and progre-- of | 
our local schools are urged to go 
to the prills and cast their votes 
as they think for the best Inter- | 

est of all concerned

American Legion To Sponsot Giant 
Scolch Liie" Highway Signs Here
Members of the American Le

gion completed arrangements 
Tuesday night to sponsor two 
nuge Scotch llU " welcome signs 
to be erected on East and West 
of each approach to Friona.

The organization completed 
details of the sponsorship of the 
iroject and work will begin at

once of securing locations, ad
vertising and art work 

The center one third of the i — 
boards, which are 36 feet long. | 
will carry a warm welcome to 
the motorists and tourists to 
Frlona from the American Le
gion Lettering will be In "Scotch 
lite" which is colorful and ra
diant both day and night, re
flecting in its natural color ut 
night by car light

ona
The ceremony will be read 

March 2 at the Emmanuel Bap
tist Church by the pastor, the 
Rev George E Ray

Mi Nollner is a -aduate of 
Abilene High School where she 
Was a member of the National 
Honor Society, the Lib.ary S ta ff 
and the Library Club She Is a 
Student at Hardln-Simmon; 
University where she is a mem 
bet of the Life Service Band 
and the Library staff

Mr Lacewell. a graduate of 
th r Friona High School Is also 
a student at Hardtn-Simmons 
and ts a member of thr l.tfe 8 er- 

hr M inis'erial 
Council Hath he and the bride 
elec', w II graduate from the 
university this semester

The above announcement, 
which was sent to the Star by 
M r. H Day ts .iken from he 
Abilene R' | > r t o f  January >5

In the background '.here will r* i > #r A J  D
be a pictorial showing of the r< oC llO O l 1 3 X  A T p  POPCl 
sources of the area a picture » .. ryi

j i will be painted showing A grain A ? S lim p tlO fl  L lG C IlO fl 
11 elevator and whttefuce cattle

Individual panels size 5 and An election has been ordered 
I one-half feet by three and one- ' by the Board o' Trust* ot the 

third feet c h e c k e rb o a rd  In , Frlona Indeprnden - . ">l Dis
colors on each side of the cen- i trie; to be held February 4 IBM) 
ter will be sold to local mer- • at the Frlona High Sch< ' Build- 
chan U on a four year contract Mr.g The following propositions 
giving them an omion lor an are to be vo id on 

| additional two year* renewal In ' 'I  SHALL th B< ard of

Mr. - Mrs. H. G Beene 
Die J r  Okla Car Wreck

Mr and Mrs Harrison O 
; Beene were reported killed In an 
[ automobile wreck near Tulsa 
. Oklahoma Thursday morning

The Beenes have been i prom 
lnct farm family in this area for 
many year Mt Beene was abo.;
60 year* of age They had been 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma 
and were returning to Friona 
and their home about 2 '.. mile* 
southeast of town

Their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr and Mrs Joe Brummet 
left Wednesday for Tulsa No ar
rangements had been mad#' at 
presstimr

Billy Turner III
Wurd ha* been received to the 

effect th a tC  A (C harley  Turn 
rr is rulte ill and In the hos
pital near his home in Colorado I 
suffering from kidney stones

Other word renorta that his : 
•on Billy Turner, proprietor of j 
: In White Amo S'ore al Friona 
is also confined to his bed at '■ 
home here and running a high 
temperature It is stated that 
Billy received quite a shock re ] 
eenily when he got hold of a I 
'ive electric wire He received 
treatm ent for the elctrlc shock , 
and burn but It is thought that i 
m iy have been the cause for 
hi* present illness

Rev. George E. Meyer, who ar
rives here today from Baker. 
Montana, to assume the duties 
as pastor of the local Congrega

tional Church

sponsorship of the project Firm 
name* can be had in "Scotch 
lite” by special arrangement. 
Rates are to be in line with 
plain 'tainted or poster board ad
vertising The entire face of the 
boards will be In metal and 
heavy durable Umbers and utili
ty uolrs If they can be procur
e d  In the area, will be used to 
build the framework 

These boards are to be com- 
'deled and Installed within <3fli 
days

Dallas Girl Scout Executive Meets 
With Local Group; To Sell Cookies

It s going to be a hasty scram 
ble home front Firona School 
for every eager Otr! Scout a 
quick change Into uniform - 
then to gather order book* with 
window stickers and off down 
the block The Olrl Scouts are 
startlug their yearly "cookie 
s a l* "  The best cookie* yet 
Order yours today The eookl* 
sale will start Feb 2 

At the Olrl Scout meeting. Jan  
2$th. the local worker had prev
ent with them. Mr* Hobden. Olrl 
Scout Executive, from Dallas 
Also with them was MU* Mart 

, lyn Chaney. Area Director of 
I thr Coronado Area

Other worker* of i&* C om e

do Area were Mr* Marge McCul
lough Mr* Anna Cooke each of 
whom gave some very interest
ing and Instructive talks for the 
benefit and instruction of local 
workers

Theae ladles had recently been 
in attendance at thr National 
Olrl Scout, that was held at Mil
waukee

One of the things theae ladiei 
brought to the loral workers eras 
what it known as thr Julia 
Lowe Program motto which 
reads as follows 

Living to learn.
Learning to live.

Learning to follow.
Learning to give "

Trustees of FRIONA INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT h.ivr 

' the power to levy and vollect rn - 
' nually a tax upon all :axablr 

property in said School District 
1 for ih" maintenance of public 

frer schools therrm ot and at 
the rate of not rxrreillmt ONf 

| DOM AH AND FIFTY  CFNT3 
1 t$l 50' oh Uv one hundred dol- 
I lars' valuation cf all taxable 
! property In slid  School l»t*'rlct 
1 until the same shall tv disc - v  

tlnued as provided by law’ '
(7 ) SHALL the present FKI- 

r>M* • v jas-Pf VT’ F NT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT including reeently a l- 
.Keoed territories assume a* its 

, general and direct obligations 
the bonded Indebtedness of the 

| school district aegrcgating $43 
| m  constituting the entire bond 
1 Indebtedness chargeable against 
i the area of the FRIONA INDE

PENDENT SCH<X»I. DISTRICT 
as it now exist*

| The following is a copy of a 
ballot to be used In this elec
tion

FOR Maintenance Tax 
AOAIN8 T Maintenance Tax 
FOR assvimption o. outst 't’d- 

i tng bonded Indebtedness and Ihe 
levying of the tax In payment 

■ thereof
AOAINST assumption of out

standing bonded indebtedness 
and the levying of the tax in 

' payment thereof

Seoul News
Scout Troon No 2 mel Thurs

day January lfith 
V'e nlaved some game* then | 

‘ he refreshments were served by 
Murv Dudley

Tlie Scouts prevent were’ 1 
H r:'!-.i Pi t .' Mart Dudley. Sal- ‘ 
'v Osborn Ann McKee. Loleta 
O Prian  Loretta O'Brian. Eu- 

*i! la Landrum Phyllis and 
M irylvn Fairchild Roberta Reed 
■•-nr*' rvo« J"a n  Wilkins. Bort- 

I ii ti n c  Gerry Bril Nor- 
•'o* i iva Joe Brooks. Doris Jane 
M -Far'and. Phyllis Treider. Ka- ! 

i n ii Dunne Pa'xy Anthony.
ml'ne Stowers and Palsy Tcd- 

or.1 and ihe leader* Mr* Os- 
i Vt .< Soring and Mrs Rtrw- 

■« rt Scribe Roberts Reed

Thursday. January 26th, the 
Olrl Heimix ot Frlona Troop No 
2. met We played games and 
Uilkrd about some things 

The leaders present were Mrs 
l .born Mrs Spring and Mr* 

T e w jr ' The Olrl Scout* present 
•vere Rally Osborn. Eugenia 
i andrum Jean  Wilkins. Roberta 
".leed. Ann McKee Sue Cranflll. 
Loleta O'Brian, P inntr Rissell, j 
Naney Crow. Doris Jane M cFar
land Phyllis Treider, Jerry  Bell > 
Norwood. Iva Joe Brooks. P aliy  ! 
Anthony Kathlene Dunne, P tro - j 
•me Stoverx, Carotin Collins, 
and Loretta O'Brian, and one 
Visitor Mrs Anthony

Grain Company Builds 
New Elevator Al B lack

A new 200 000 bushel grain ; 
elevator will be ready to handle 
grain by Marrh 1 In Black Black 
Grain Oonipa-v Inr is build
ing the concrete' structure at th.i 
•o*' of $140 000

The corporation ts made up of 
five grain producers Three live . 
in Frlona Pete Buski Owen 
Seamonds and Ransa Boggeaa 
The other two corporation mem
ber* are Dr L B Barnett. H#-re- 
lord and Dr W M N dil#-̂  
Hereford

Pete Braxton Black will b< 
manager of the grain eompan

New S i'rfsce  For 
H;nhw ays 60 and 86

In Parmer County the S ate 
Highway Engineer is directed o j 
pros -ed in the me . feasible an 
economical manner with ihe fol
lowing work al ;he estimated 
post as shown

US 80 16 miles southwest of 
Friona. 1* 8 miles seal coal $14.- 
800 estimated cos' U8 60 New 
Mexico state line at Farwell to 
Bovina. 12 8 miles seal coat $12 
800 estimated cost; U8  80 Bo
vina to 1 6 mile southwest of 
Firona, 10 8 miles, seal coat. $10 - 
son estimated cost US 60 Uew 
Mexico stale Mne at Farwell to 
Halley County line. 10 7 miles 
seal coat. $9 700 estimated coal 
St 86 2 5 mile i-as; of Bovina to 
Castro County line 19 4 mil#' 
seal coat 819 000 estimated cost

army

i second ierm. He 
Dta'.rict Altorney 

it* return from the 
he i ow from an

enlisted private to u captain 
during several yea"* of service, 
in the U S A and the European
theatre

•Sharp la a native Texan and 
w.'s educated in the public free 
- hool* Way land College Texas 
IVrh, :■ nci Cumberland I.aw 
School Lebanon Tenn Hla law 
degree ts from Cumberland.

Twice he was elected County 
Attorney of Hair County and he 
served as an A.sslstam Attorney 
General of Tex. \ under 'wo ad
ministrations M cOraw'i and 
Gerald Mann s

He Ix a oast president of hi* 
County Bur Association

ic fir*: of h term 
orney. 7® criminal

L vri

ilflr

To

...
wintei

of Mi 
\mu r 
Sufi
tO Sf4f
there

r*d Mor

trlrd by Sharp
ctlktrln. There
» ranirln 1 from
your atu: pend-

r»r w rit ficqutt-
alod T  1h r e r
dinic. i r 'c was
rrveraed

imptiftca Hair.
urrr.or. <'a'.iro,

L n xrrr.' p U l-
\

iim tte  1
Bdl Bor::on of
party rt Ocean
■y fnmlU* . plan
ct Iwn r■ninth*

STUDENTS STUDY RADIOACTIVITY -  A "Btudent-Typw
Geiger-Mueller Counter," which cen be built by high school science 
classes lor an approximate cost of $45, Is demonstrated by Arthur 
Latarus. left, teacher ot phytic* at the Forest Hills High School 
In New York Listening to the explanation are Sanln n n k , one of 
his students, and Lawrence Rosier, right, a student al Brooklyn 

Technical High School.
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Washingion
By TEX EASI.EE

Washing n i 
al payrolls have 
'he newt lately 

The conviction 
ul N«. a

rc/l padding serv 
'a-iuion on me sa 
members of Conn 
have been criil 
practices.

The attitude 
whelming inujori 
lators it summed 
of Rei). Lloyd I: 
McAllen, who >a.'

“*lep Burdick 
introduced u n

'XI

There hoproiu a.

Many congressmen have

payroll, borne loaa.» cot 
.-..until wives have worked ,. 
retarial tasks ui the pas 
none are so employed u pr

One odd far: Is 'ftu wi 
coegroftSQi a tii cun h u fi a 
fjuyvoii of about $»u,ooo j  
the bo-.r .salary iUnU i* $ 
yearly The bus** limit h« 
pay any employee i« u 
compared with the |7.?*20 i

Jy ta puk!
Tins comes about be 

Congrens. in voting variou 
Increase's to government em 
ees. merely added the boo 
the bus;* amount*. An • rut 
down for a base salary of

for $3,000 get.* $4 849
The staff handle large 

urnes of mail for their b 
spend much time on the 
phone seeking informat io: 
constituents, help write spe 
in some cases and do res 
work c ome are lawyers or c 
wise especially qualified foi 
tain task*

By and large, they work 
er hour* than other govern 
employees since Cong re** 
qurntly holds late session, 
the staffs must await the 
return to sign the late nt

Th*- number of employe 
payrolls of the Texas rrpr 
tatives varies from mmr 
month For instance, the 
rember payroll shows th.v 
s .a ff of R»n Gene W-»rli 
Hhumrock again included 
cnce Graham For years a 
ret ary to the congressman 
had quit several months

T EST  YO UR I. Q.
1. How fast can a bobsled 

travel *
2. Wb*« former heavyweight 

'hampion hover tvaa iaaited a pat- 
nt or i  monkey wrench"
3 About how many muscles of 
*our bodv are In use whan you 

•Ik? 10* 100- 300- iooo*

4 Whwr tlk*n«*** Appears on, 
the V S penny fnwtcard?

5 What fotj r - month per‘od nt 
the ysqpr prndures one-half the »n*, 
nual egg produditm of the United 
State* ’

Answer* 1»
TEST YOUR I. Q

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

J
flrrr\  (hr \aswrr

W R ITE R

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

author and 
h'sTorlan,
H. G. -----

6 Single 
9 Operatic solos

10 Period
11 Tidy
12 Excitement 
14 Peruse
10 At pretent 
18 Paid notice 
20 Commotion
22 Musical note
23 Dove'* call 
23 Sketch
27 Solar body 
30 Long Ashes
32 Heroic

, 34 Not dangerous 
37 24 hours 
39 British school 
41 Standard of 

value
'2  Tuberculosis 

(abbr.)
44 Lair 
48 Seeks 

damage*
48 Doctor (abbr)
49 Age
51 Moo. at a cow 
S3 480 sheets
33 He has 

written many

37 Skill 
59 Vital force 
83 Engage In 

water sport
83 River (Sp )
64 Part of (lower

63 Conclude-,
66 Dined
67 Employer,

v m r ic A i
1 Pale1 ttAfn,,
3 Prevaricator
4 Tardier
3 Steam ship 

(abbr )
6 Uneven
7 Midday
8 And (Latin)

12 Worship
13 Inspires 

reverence
13 Help
17 Either
18 High card
19 Female deer 
21 Narrow strip

24 Ancient 43
26 Senses 47
28 We 50
29 Short sleep 52
31 Sorrowful 34
33 Tribunal 58
33 Passing fancy 58
36 Make a 60

mistake 61
38 Shout
40 Born 63
42 Unyielding 64
43 Color

Negative
Transactions 
Keenly rages 
Attend
Tiny part 
Type measures 
Fish eggs 
Distant 
Measures of 
cloth 
Sun god 
Chineee 
measure

2
—

l e :”
'

J ■ Ip
A

o

21 f l B l lvBR
24 J . .

M M
□Vi * **
J■ 1 4! 4«i 45 41 *«1 .8

J

rr~
wT

5T ft ‘
• n BT .

• i •4
tf

M
M i:

!:lXir 
i S3

3428 Elizabeth A

ibeth Myers. $655. 
ra'.vaj $373 Mur- 
Vletter $343 
Cowles $583 Em * 
- $428 Robert E

rothy J  KyUmder. 
Drurv, $104. Mary

esty, $2 
O Nrrri 
i. $319
W Rout 
Jit. $440

$367
Her

$319.

$324

$44C

Mr $524:

Ouggen-

:i j»  $*43 
Geraldine

THE ICE WOMAN COMETH t-hns London. a Miami Beach,
Fla model, i* wearing over $3,000,000 worth of diamond* from 
the collect km of R.imamen Pnn- ese Er stavi-Tchlcherine. The Ugra 
alone nas 536 matched diamond < < m her left hand u a 2$'A-carat
emerald rut diamond Her right nand sparkles with a $2*earat 
peei shaped diamond Looks like the heavy guard Is a r.ecaaalty.

I. Speeds ot 7$ nnlrs .in horn 
Hav v bc#u reached on f nor *itiOf 
lobe led,, i+vctitii *og lo the Ency 
■ biped-a Britannic#.

1 t’d' * JohCUi 'B 
I  “ i«r. y<Ju b ilk . V-s «*< 

about 320 musclar

f m m A

GET IT  FOR NOTHING! 
ONE JU S T  CAN'T DO IT .

But you can get, from our large assortment ot 
S TA N D A R D  H E A L TH F U L  A N D  W HOLESOM E 

FOOD PRODUCTS

Everything that is Necessary for a most satisfac
tory Menu, At Reasonable Prices and with 

Prompt and Courteous 
SERVICE

It Is Our Pleausre To  Serve You

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

Ht6Nfce.4*U f r iO n a , T I a AS
*  ":<*** '■an

he Friona Star
Zublishei

JAMES M. GILLENTISE.
at Pnona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
’me Year. Outside Zone * $2 I P

8 i : n
entered as sr-ond-clacs iii.nl matter 
>ix Months. Outside Z»|.e 1 $133

JOHN W Mill IE. Editor 
Published Each Krim , 

lulv 31. 1923 at tie  post oil tee at 
Friona T i w  under Uie Act of 
March 3. 1897.

4ny erroneous refl-c'lon upon thr 
character stunting or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corpe atlon 
which mav appear In the columns 
of the Prlc.na 8tar will be nlaoli 
eorrectrd upon Its being In ought 
to (he attention of the publisher 

'««al reudlng notices. 2 ents per 
• nrd r»r insertion

Fur Sale — Qfit 4-roW IMUr 
with rnauldboataa nnd bruin*
and planter attachm ent for 
John Deere tool bar. $2100 Ed 
Boggcs, 5 miles southeast of F ri
ona

27-2tfl

' t f i u s a e w A
attachm ents 

38 2te

i mI Altla 
bar and planting 

1 Ross Terry.

See us for wool carpeting; wool 
rugs, any size Furniture. Va-
c u u m cleaners. appliances 
Prichard Furniture Company. 
Friona.

27-tfc

For Sale Hand made ooots 
and hand made sandals Friona 
Shoe Shop

27-4td

For Sale — Oreen. all wool 
- rug and pad. 12' x 15' used I year 

Price $100 00 Foster Dry Ooods
at-atc

------------0------------
Dr H H. Cooke, formerly head 

physician and surgeon at the 
1 'oca! hospital hut now of ra il- 

fufnih passed through Friona on 
Knday of last week, enroule to 
Austin on a business mission He 
stopped for a few minutes In 
Friona.

RED DEMONSTRATOR ARRESTED M"t"rl/ed riot police In 
Rome arrest a Communist demon.-tratnr In the downtown section 
arter Reis tried to march through the city in an unauthorized 
procession. Police took In several ugR.itors as 50,000 gathered to 

hear leftist speakers at a rally in the Piazza Del Popolo.

Experiment Station ^ays Farm ers
n (Ja  M q - » p v  O n  M p r ^ n i n H  P ' ’k ' T *

PaUTun I't-'.lle Spain. $(>43 
VisirnEi F ;ach. $379, Wesley 
N >: $343 Gkirla Kennedy.
$247 William A Spam $10!

Picke’ : Helen L Chenault.
<s.i5S* VeiU Huddleston. $392 
Ruth F'taeur $343 Rosiebelle 
Hea h $115, Curtis Cox $331

Rouge L.i ey Sharp $573. 
P i ,  Oravt $422 Iva Earl 
Heath. $422

Regan K.. e George $643. 
Marita Fanning* $428 Gertrude 
Ruff $14.'

Rayburn Alla Clary. $754 as 
> retury to the Speaker John 

W Holton. $73$ as executive sec 
i . y , Speaker Lorraine M 

K.n brougl $535 as clerk for thr 
Speaker Jam es W McDade. $630 
us lerk to Speaker; Robert T 
Bartley $903 a» adminatrative 
u m ' s iii  o thr Speaker, Jane 
Laiier, $558. Dee J  Kelly, $?69

Tritgue Mane D Bali $58 
In igrne Baumgardner $404 
Mi.ry Petticrew. *(367 Lorene 
Mason $319

Thompson; Juies C Leverett,

Are mechanical cotton pickers ' 
worth the coat?

The Texas Agricultural Exper
iment Station thinks It knows 
the answer The results of ex- i 
haustive tcata made in 1943 a ie | 
included in a progress report re- j 
cently released by the service 

The renort is written In sclen- j 
liflc language and In several ta- , 
hies Bu' one point stands ou t: \ 

The farm er got more money ! 
per acre and more profit per bale 
in 1946 when he used a m cchanl- 1 
cal stripper than when he had j 
the cotton snapped by bund 

These tesis were made In the 
high plains of Texas The results 
are hedged about by a number | 
of "Ifs and ' ands "

O re question left unanswered i 
is how the mechanical picker will i 

perate in terms of dollars and I 
cents U used In areas where 1 
frosts arrive late That would 
take m a large section of Tex- - 
as Including thr lush lower Rio 
CJiwnde valley and the rleh cen- 1 
tral. south and east Texas farm 
lands

I The report stater, "in  tkr ab- ' 
seiice of an artificial defoliant 
1 some process by which leaves
can be rom(*ved> cotton canno' 
be < mechanically 1 stripped sat
isfactorily by machines until a 
week or 10 days after frost hat 
caused the leaves to shed In 
'h e  area where the experiments 
were carried out. the first kill
ing frost occurred Nov 9 

The report boils down to these 
facts about thr 1948 tests 

1 Cotton stripped imechani- 
1 ally picked 1 on dry-land farms 
'•huwt'd a return of $69 74 a ball 
above harvesting costs, while

$643 John Goldsum $367. Julia 
Truck; $355. Louise Dick. $283 

Thornberry Ira L Oallaway 
$548 Benton Coop wood. $418 
Billie Htraabridge $283. .M a r y  
Virginia Ahes. $268. Dorothy 
Flyler $229. Margaret Duncan 
$101

Wilson H a  Bender, $548 
Dorothy A Boam. $379. Irma 
Robertson, $283. Leo!a C K im 
brough $168

ley Florence Graham 
ui January payroll1 $451 

Klulz. $379 M argarc 
$379. Hazel W Otlltcs

W 
i not 
Lout 
Ke/r 
$168

;otton harvested entirely by 
hand returned $80 03 Cotton 
snapped by hand the first time 
over the field ami then me
chanically picked the second 
lime over, following frost, re
turned $82 28

2 Irrigated cotton picked en- 
irely bv hand bought $88 16 a

bal" over harvesting coats, while 
'h a ’ mechanically stripped 
brought $98 72 a bale over com- 
o.natkm of thr two—hand snap
ped the first time over, stripped 
he second tune- brought $96 75

3 Loss of cotton was greater 
when mechanical strippers were 
used But this ios. was overcome 
by the lower harvesting costs of 
mechanical strippers Losses in 
hand snapping wrre about three 
per cent, while losses In m erhan- 
:cal stripping ranged from six to 
14 per cent, depending on the 
varieties of cotton grown.

The report was prepared by 
M N Williamson. J r  . of the ex- 
pertment .atlon. and Ralph H 
K ;ers of the U. S  Department 

! AgrlruLure
The final figures in the report

acre arrived at by attempting to 
take all the complex factors in 
volved and applying them to 
tarms of average size 

Matters considered Included 
yields, grade of cotton at various 
periods, price changes during 
the season weather conditions, 
wage scales, time of harvesting, 
fixed costs. Interest and depre- 1 
elation on machinery.

An estimated 4.000 to 4.500 ma- ! 
chines of the stripper type were | 
used on the high plains in 1948. ] 
the report says About 15 to 20 
per cent of the cotton harvested j 
In the area was machine picked i 

One reason for Increasing use I 
of strippers, according to the re- I 
port is scarcity s f  labor. Many 
dry-land farmers with low yields 
found It Impossible to hire hands j 

a reasonable price As a re- J 
salt, such farmers had to use 
strippers, resort to sleds, pay j 
rxhorbi'ant prices for hands or | 
abandon the crop

Dallas E Coldtron. who. for I 
•he past year has been a stu
dent at Texas AJkM Colleg’y has i 
returned to Friona. He is work
ing temporarily a t the City ' 
Drug 8tore

Farm rceorc-. are an aid to 
better farm planning They are 
the “eyes and ears'' of the iarm
business

Classified Ads
NURSERY -  Plant now Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, fl^orer- 
Ing shrubs and othe" t.ursery 
Mrs J  F Ward. h'D'th Main. 
Hereford. Texas.

20-tfc

March »f M a w  i uffee. F U I  
Ml day. Saturday, Jan . 21, City
Dm* Store.

fa-s' One gold honey comb
bracelet in Friona Sunday or 
Monday Ja n  22 or 23 winder 
plea bring to the Star Office

28-2tc

HOUSE CLEANING AND 
PAINTING SEASON

W ill boon Be With Us and it is High I ime to be 
Th.nking About Those Many Little Repair JO  is 

FOR ROOF W A LLS A N D  FLOORS 
TO BE DONE BEFORE TH E  C L E A N IN G  A N D  

P A IN T IN G
See Our Line of Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Glass 

Putty and

ROOFING

R o c k w e l l  B r o s .  &  C o .
I n im herm en

SH EER NONSENSE
When A man talks about "Ccrrym g his Own 

Insurance, “ He is Ta'km q Sheer Nonsense Such 
a thing M IG H T be done B UI 

IT  IS N O T  DONE
STR O N G  C O M P A N IES at REASONABLE R A I tb 

Furnish the Insurance that INbUR tb

ETH RID G E-SPRIN G  AGENCY
Dan Ethridge —  Frank A 'pring —  W. M tfiill htew art

COAL FROM BRITA IN
(A  Head Line)

That is, Perhaps TR U F B U T;
W E ARE ST I L I SERVING OUR CUSTOM ERS 

W IT H  TH E  G O O D  O LD  U N IT E D  S TA TE S ’ 
O IL  PRODUCTS 

FUELS, LUBES A N D  GREASES 
And Rendering the Service in the G O O D  O LD

A M E R IC A N  STYLF

For All Your Farm Needs 

A L W A Y S  SEE YOUR CONSUM ERS MRS I

FHIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
■  * I ■ •

H iN R Y  LEWIS, Mi
M M «  IW rn> i M M W ' !«4«kMMIrltaAl

STAPF
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
Corner 3rd and Main

HEREFORD

HOURS

Mon. - Wed. - Fri.

9-12 —  2-5 

Tuesday - Saturdoy 

10-12
Or By Appointment 

Closed Thursday - Sunday

P l m i  I M  r » r

A p f s i a h M s t
In thp acute cases one gets 

marvelous results. Do not be 
afraid of such cases In ad just
ments you have absolute con
trol. und after a little experi
ence you will soon realize you 
have an unequalled health sys
tem In your hands. I am In bet
ter shape to say that, because I 
have gone through every stage 
of ' mixing,” until today I am 
an out and out chiropractor H 
Frederick L Fischer. M D .

D C

FEVER
CASE NO. 149* Otrl. seven 
years of age History; July 4th. 
fell hard on sidewalk July 5th, 
8th and 7lh, sick In bed. head
ache, vomiting; July 8th. fever 
15$, stomach ache, one leg and 
one arm aching and becoming 
difficult to use; July 9th, spinal 
analysis and spinal X -rays at 
Chiropractic Clinic. July lfllh. 
spinal adjustment first time; 
July 11th, feeling pretty good. 
July 18th, playing again 

This case Illustrates two 
points to remember:

1 Children respond rapidly 
when immediate aid Is given 

'2 Bad falls often Injure the 
spine and rause Illness Ask 
your child If he, or she, has 
fallen hard the nest time they 
are suddenly 111.

HEAD PAINS
CM4F HO 1440:

4 msn aged 55 years com
plained of shooting pains over 
left side of head for two years 
These pains were constant ev
ery day Botnetimcs the pain 
would dart Into the ear area 
and would cause duzlnes* He 
suffered from Asthma, too. and 
the coughing made the head 
pain unbearable Hr went to 
various well known clinics 
where head X -rays were made 
lor suspected brain tumor No 
help could be had until he came 
to the Chiropractic Clinic 
where we found that a fall 
from a horse and a kick from a 
horse had misaligned a neck 
vertrebrae r a using nerve Inter
ference and defective nerve 
wave* to the head and lungs 
Corrective adjustments re 
stored alignment which per
mitted a re'urn to normal rn - 
rrglsa'kin a f 'rr  Wht< tl all palti> 
erased and did not return and 
the Asthma, which had been a 
r-gular complaint dlsapgx .ired 
fh t*  mau work* dit*ir in $
. Jp 'rvu.'f/  r «|’« r

DR C. M. STAPP
Dr C M stapp Chiropractor. Is a graduate of Palm«r 

School of Chironrartle. Davenport. Iowa, where Chiropractic w$4 
discovered In 1895 Palmer tearhex all stib'ocU pertaining 
the human bodv. anatomy, physiology, neurology. #tc . as well as 
the science nnd art of ehlropractlr The minimum course con
tains 2559 full class hours or 143 semester hours, wnleh comparts 
favorably with the 216$ to 2400 class hours, or 1*0 plus semester 
hours reoutred by the Universities of Texas h r i t  A or B. 8 
degree I)r Stapp holds a Texas Stale License and a Nevada 
8 'a te  License Issued by the Texas and Nevada Board of Chiro
practic Examiners. You may consult Dr Stapp with full confi
dence and the assurance that he Is well trained In his profession 
as a chiropractic specialist.

The Chiropractic Clinic uses the latest scientific inatrumenU 
fur a complete chiropiaetie analysU and the modem Palmar 
method of spinal adjustments for the correction of eplntl aub- 
luxatlons causing organic distress

Whilp the wide scope of Chiropractic it antkthfg id 'l l*  un
informed we do NOT recommend chiropractic as a CURE-ALT 
Chiropractic is effective In those cases only where the eauee It 
found to be defective In organic energUgUon due to spinal mta- 
allenment isubluxaMoni. Most all of our CMes are those that 
had previously resisted ordinary method* of healing Our etantl- 
natlon Is designed to eliminate those we can't help 
t ase histories published here are from the tiles of Dr. Le Mond

'"Jp "J £u?tin T l! fy are <y*pl»ycd here to show the extent khdscope of Chiropractic.

FEMALE TROUBLE
Lady, 39. Irregular periods, 

right side pains, bad cramps 
for several days each montn. 
severe headaches before and 
after periods, dizzy spells, low 
back pains, bladder pains, neu
ritis In shoulder and sinus In
flammation She went to a 
Chiropractor for headaches 
because a friend had recom
mended Chiropractic for that 
condition Hptna! analysis and 
spinal X -rays Indicated de
fective energisation of the Pel
vic area and a subluxated 
'm isalignedi vertebra In the 
neck causing spinal cord In
terference After a few months 
he as amazed to discover her 

female trouble and other sym
ptoms had vanished with her 
headaches An operation had 
been recommended It U not 
necessary now for she fells fine, 
thanks to Chiropractic

HEADACHES
CASE NO 1910: A young wo
man age 30, can»e to a clinic, 
complaining of headaches with 
nausea, dlzzlneas aching la 
back of neck, head and should 
ers. was very nervous, had al 
ternate spell* of constipation 
and diarrhea; bl o o d pressure 
was low and shs had nervous 
dermatitis Spinal X -ray s and 
spinal analysis revealed the 
cause of those symptoms In the 
spine Corrective adjustm ents 
restored the spine to normal 
and when patient was dts 
charged, she had no com
plaints.

HEART PALPITATIONS
CASE NO F71: A single work
ing girl, age 31. suffered With 
backache, constipation. Irregu
lar palpitation of the heart 
and constant nervous indiges
tion. irregularity with severe 
cramps, nervottanaas. and head 
ache, for a long tune, although 
she had gone the Usual round 
of doctors She h id  become 
frarful that nothing would 

.  P *ln* that mad.- ever help her. In that state of 
his work doubly difficult, also, mtnd she came, to the cltntc 
he felt tired all the time, tn- The spinal analysis indicated 
creaslngly nervous, worrying nerve wave Interference in the 
too much, sleeping badly, spine neat the top of her neck 
catching frequent colds. His as a possible cause o f fuoe- 
blood pressure was 102 Wr tional trouble spinal X -rays of 
made a spinal analysU and the area •disclosed a subliUU-

CHRONIC FATIGUE
C ABE NO 2$31 A farmer, age
58 complained that for two 
years he had suffered with low 
back and leg

ta d  eUun

spinal X-rays, and located the 
spinal subluxation. Corrective 
adjustm ent* brought about Im
proved allgnmen' and removed 
lhe nerve Interference At the 
end of the m  ommrndcd time. 
h> was dlseh..fgid Before 4c- 
l »rdti$ he t$W ne h *1  un pain 
or dli"Mn^Jr, hf any kind «n l

tioh of a vertebra She recalled 
several f*JU that could have 
wrenched th u  Vertrbfa from Us 
hormat position JRfim tm enls 
wrre begun Ariifbl X -ray* 
showed thr v erteb li In a cor* 
reel position fthe tefiortrd that 
t 'i  < try->«aa 4 H  Y fitleh-1 ard  
‘ 1*4* fit* » a i  b fx iis i  m aU »«•♦

■
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These are the Symbols of Your Future!
0

AMERICA
is the one place where then have 

ever existed in combination . . .

•n we talk about our Ameri- 
ern system, we re talking about 
t m.’thing more productive, more 
promiairt|, morethriUing than any 
ayatem the world hna ever icon.

And we're strong Iterauee we 
enjoy the unique combination of 
qualities that make our nation the 
nooat productive of any country 
on earth. Why? First, because 
we’va built our whole system on a 
solid faith and belief in the dignity 
of the iodividual.

Out of our belief in the dignity 
of the individual has evolved (he 
wonderful pattern of America. 
Our policy of free markets and 
frea collective bargaining Our be
lief in competition. Our adherence

to the principle ofconstantly bettor 
quality at consistently lower cost.

Our emphasis on research—on 
invention—on new and better 
methods

Our faith in the future and our 
desire ever to advance—ever to 
improve the lot of everybody, re
gardless of race, creed or color.

T h ese— in c o m b in a t io n —are 
America. And nowhere else in the 
world is there such a combination
— that’s your U. S. A. L et’s keep 
it this way. Sure our system has 
its faults such as sharp ups and 
down in prices and jobs but we 
are trying to  correct those faults ,
— and with even better team
work, the future is unlimited.

. »

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE
THE BETTER WE LIVE

. * ■ »

"Know-how-and inventiveness.” "F ree go t*rn m in t- o f  the people
— by the p eop le-for the people.” 

s

‘‘Sound use of machine power.”

Approved for the

PUBLIC POLICY 
COM M ITTEE

of The Adverhtin g  Council
h :

EYAK8 CLARK
l.wcutivs D*r«r1«*, 1 wvBi«tl, Oiiiurv Fusi

MORIS HHIKHKIN
I v l i n a *  l a m a  F elw stia a  ml la S a t .

PA IL C. HOIFMAN
Fwasriy rrsSni BmSshaSe l i'HHHS

Publithed in the 
public interett by

"O ur right to choote" “ F ree Market* and competition.” ‘ ‘la b o r’s right to organize and
tmroain. ”

FREE Send for 
thin I'd!liable 
booklet today! 1

&
m l

Approved by repreoen la lives of 
Management, Labor and tho
Public.
Is »«H i ssd piH tra, II t»IU year
• How our U. S RnMMW SyitM  

started
• Why A manes ns enjoy lbs world a | 

highest standard of living
s Why w» take progress for grant Sri j
• How mass production begun
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Important Dates For Voters On 1950
Election Calendar Are As Fellows
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WHAT DOES 

A FARMER 

DO IN THE 

WINTER?

F o r  on e  th in g -R e  nutkes 

p lan s fo r sp rin g  and  sum m er.

I f  y o u r p lan s ca ll  for p ro je c ts  th a t 

n eed  fin an cin g , co m e in an d  le t 's  

talk  ab o u t it now  -  so you ’ll 1*  

read v  w h en  th e  season ch an g es.

TH E FRIONA ST A T E  BANK

Chevrolet alone
Io n  -p r ic e  f i e l d  gives you all that’s beautiful .  .  .  

all that's thrilling .  .  .  all that’s thrifty !
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ELDER STATESMAN -  Ber
nard Baruch. author of the 
Baruch plan for international 
atomic control*, haa moved hit 
famoua “pork bench’* to hla own 
front porch in Georgetown. S  C. 
Her* the "talesman relaxe* after 
antartaming General Man tmll.

TH E FA ITH  TH A T CREATED 
AMERICA

Is the F itfh thof Eoch tnd ( J ug! Hos in H s 

Neighbor, And That is the Fenth upon W hich  

Our Business Is Based

Feed P. G. C  Dairy Kofiors to your Doiry Low* 

Feed P G C Laying Mash to your Laying Hen

Friona Whea! Growers* Inc.
FARM ERS CO OPERA T H **
ARTHUR DRAKE. M m a *-’

FIRST...and l incut...at Kowcst Cost!
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feature* listed here.
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TRANSMISSION

It'* the only hm-prieed Car

AMERICA'S BEST SILLIR . .  .  AMERICA'S BEST BUY I
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